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.aeDA’s Vision

- To make the .ae Domain Name the definitive and default location where the internet using public of the United Arab Emirates can be represented on the World Wide Web
.aeDA’s Achievements

- The first Arabic tld using registry registrar model.
- The first Arabic tld using EPP standard
- 90,000 registered .ae domain names.
- Domain name growth by 30% (Aug08-Aug09).
- Clear and well defined policy.
- Transparency of operation.

.aeDA’s Strength

- Facilitating growth of the .ae Domain Name
.ae Technical Infrastructure

- World class infrastructure
- Industry leading registry
- Highly trained staff
- Multiple levels of redundancy
- Advanced monitoring

.ae Domain Administration

- Develop and execute policy
- Grow, develop and market the .ae Domain Name
- Accredit and manage .ae Registrars
- Educate the public, delivering and promoting the .ae Domain Name
- Facilitate the .ae Dispute Resolution Policy
- Represent .ae at International Forums
.ae Industry Structure

- Registry Registrar Model
- Clarity of roles
- Specialisation
- Competitive model
- Choice

.aeDA Go Live

- The .aeDA Registry System commenced on the 3rd of August 2008
- .ae Domain Names are now subject to the .aeDA Policy
- .ae Domain Names can be purchased through Accredited Registrars
Accredited .aeDA Registrars
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 Visit our website:
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Questions?
Please feel free to ask, or email us at the following address:
info@aeda.ae